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A B S T R A C T   
Waste printed circuit boards (WCBs) were debrominated under hydrothermal treatment, using potassium car-
bonate as an alkaline additive to improve debromination efficiency (DE). Two different high-pressure reactors 
were used: a 1-L stirred reactor, where the evolution of the DE was followed over time at a low CO32− /Br− ratio 
(1:25), and an elementary 0.1-L non-stirred reactor, used to find the optimal parameters and to simplify the 
hydrothermal debromination (HTD) process. Considering both reactors, experiments were conducted changing 
the temperature (200 ◦C, 225 ◦C, 250 ◦C, 275 ◦C), and also the CO32− /Br− anionic ratio (1:50, 1:25, 1:10, 1:5, 
1:2.5, 1:1, 2:1, 4:1) and the solid/liquid ratio (1:10, 1:5, 1:2) in the case of the 0.1-L reactor. No metallic catalyst 
was required. 
A maximum DE of about 98.9 wt % was reached in the agitated vessel at 275 ◦C after 4 h, with an additive/ 
bromine ratio of 1:25. Similar DE (99.6 wt %) was also achieved in the non-stirred reactor at only 225 ◦C and 
after 2 h, using an additive/bromine ratio of 4:1 and a solid/liquid ratio of only 1:2. Concerning the solid phase 
behaviour during debromination, only 5 % of the net calorific value (NCV) was lost after a complete HTD 
treatment of WCB.   
1. Introduction 
Over the last years, waste electrical and electronic equipment 
(WEEE) has increased significantly worldwide, due to notable techno-
logical innovations and society’s irresponsible levels of consumption. In 
2016, some 44.7 million metric tons (Mt) of WEEE were generated 
worldwide (Baldé et al., 2017). A total of 80% was incinerated or 
accumulated in landfills, which entail a significant risk to the environ-
ment (Owens et al., 2007) and human health (Leung et al., 2008) if no 
appropriate control measurements are taken. In Europe, the latest WEEE 
Directive (European Commission and Comisión Europea, 2012) aims at 
preventing the generation of WEEE and promotes the reuse, recycling 
and other forms of recovery of WEEE. 
The recycling of WEEE involves the recovery of raw materials such as 
metals and plastics, and the responsible elimination of environmentally 
dangerous substances such as brominated flame retardants (BFRs) and 
heavy metals (Buekens and Yang, 2014). 
Printed circuit boards (PCBs) represent approximately 6% of the 
total weight of WEEE (Das et al., 2009) and are one of the most complex 
constituents of these types of wastes. Typically, PCBs contain 30% of 
metals such as copper, tin, lead, iron, nickel and precious metals (Goosey 
and Kellner, 2002, 2003), while the rest is composed by thermosetting 
resins, reinforcing materials, BFRs and other additives (Guo et al., 
2009). BFRs represent between 5 and 15 % of the total weight of WCBs 
(Chien et al., 2000). The main BFRs used are polybrominated biphenyls 
(PBB), hexabromocyclododecanes (HBCDD), polybrominated diphenyl 
ethers (PBDE) and tetrabromobisphenol A (TBBPA), the latter BFR being 
one of the most extensively used worldwide (Soler et al., 2017). 
The recycling process of WCBs is based on recovering metals as the 
most valuable components. However, their recycling can generate 
emissions of polychlorinated dioxins and furans (PCDD/Fs) (Nie et al., 
2012; Pitea et al., 2008). Therefore, this waste must be split into two 
fractions (metallic and non-metallic) to separate their recycling. The 
non-metallic fraction has traditionally been considered a low-value 
product and heat-treated in an uncontrolled way (Kim et al., 2015) or 
simply landfilled (Ning et al., 2017). During thermal treatments, toxic 
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compounds such as polybrominated dibenzo-p-dioxins/furans 
(PBDD/Fs) can be emitted (Altarawneh and Dlugogorski, 2015; Sakai 
et al., 2001) while landfilling can lead to the soil and groundwater being 
contaminated by the leachate, which contains brominated toxic com-
pounds (Zhou et al., 2013) as well as heavy metals (Akcil et al., 2015; 
Hadi et al., 2015); it can also pollute the atmosphere through the 
evaporation of hazardous substances (Guo et al., 2012). Controlled 
thermal treatments could be useful to obtain fuels or recover valuable 
materials, but brominated toxic compounds can be still emitted. 
The debromination treatment of WCBs using subcritical or super-
critical water prior to thermal treatments such as pyrolysis or combus-
tion has become a promising technique today because excellent 
debromination efficiencies can be obtained and then brominated toxic 
emissions could be reduced. Wang and Zhang (2012) compared debro-
mination efficiencies in various supercritical fluids (water, methanol, 
isopropanol and acetone) and achieved with water a debromination 
efficiency of 97.6 % from brominated flame retardant (BFR) and 
BFR-containing waste computer housing plastic at 400 ◦C in 60 min. 
Xing and Zhang (2013) removed 97.7% of the bromine present in WCBs 
with a S/L (solid/liquid) ratio equal to 1:4 g/mL at 400 ◦C for 2 h. Xiu 
et al. (2014) achieved the total removal of bromine from PCBs fraction at 
350 ◦C in 60 min and solid/liquid ratio 1:9 g/mL. Soler et al. (2017) used 
lower temperatures (225–275 ◦C) and also observed a decrease in the 
emissions of brominated compounds during subsequent thermal treat-
ment. Yin et al. (2011) compared subcritical and supercritical water 
conditions and the addition of different reagents. The addition of the 
dilute solutions of acetic acid or sodium hydroxide increased the 
debromination efficiency compared to using only water. 
The main objective of this work was to optimise the operation pa-
rameters for WCBs debromination treatment in order to improve HTD 
feasibility for a possible future industrialization of this process. An 
almost complete debromination was achieved in a reasonable time by 
using a standard high-pressure reactor in subcritical conditions and by 
reducing as much as possible the temperature treatment (and therefore 
energy requirements) using water as solvent. K2CO3, which is a simple 
alkaline additive with a low price, was added for that purpose because of 
its recommendable behaviour with regard to improving the efficiency of 
PVC waste dechlorination, as demonstrated by Gandon-Ros et al. 
(2020). 
Experiments were carried out changing the temperature, the CO32− / 
Br− anionic ratio and the solid/liquid ratio (g of PCB/mL of K2CO3 
dissolution), using two different high-pressure reactors: a 1-L stirred 
reactor where the evolution of the DE with time at low CO32− /Br− ratio 
was followed, and an elementary non-stirred reactor to find optimal 
parameters and to simplify the HTD process. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Materials 
In the present work, metal-free WCBs were employed. CISA (Cir-
cuitos Impresos S.A., Spain) supplied those circuit boards, which are a 
high-quality standard FR-4 epoxy fibreglass substrate. In a previous 
study, Soler et al. (2017) confirmed by Raman spectroscopy that these 
FR-4 WCBs contained TBBPA as BFR. 
WCBs were cut into 20 mm × 40 mm pieces using pliers and were 
later crushed into small-sized particles between 0.84 mm × 0.84 mm 
and 4 mm × 4 mm using a cutting mill RETSCH SM200 (Haan, Ger-
many). Elemental analysis (27.55 wt% C, 2.54 wt% H, 1.06 wt% N and 
24.56 wt% O) was performed in a Thermo Finnigan Flash 1112 Series 
Elemental Analyzer. Ash content was 44.29 wt% measured at 550 ◦C, in 
accordance with the UNE-EN-14775:2009 (ECS, 2010). Bromine content 
was measured using the US EPA Methods 5050 (US EPA, 1994) and 
9056A (US EPA, 2000) by oxygen combustion bomb-ion chromatog-
raphy (Dionex DX-500), the average value being 4.05 wt%. 
K2CO3 was reactive-quality grade with a minimum purity of 99 % 
and was supplied by Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). 
2.2. Subcritical water debromination set-up 
Debromination runs, using several dilute solutions of K2CO3 as 
subcritical fluid, were performed at different temperatures in high 
pressure batch reactors of 1-L volume (stirred) and 0.1-L volume (non- 
stirred). The stirred reactor (named “1 L-stirred” hereinafter) was a 
RS1000-SMH (Ilshin Autoclave, Korea) made of 304 stainless steel that 
offers working pressures up to 20 MPa and operating temperatures up to 
350 ◦C. The non-stirred reactor (“0.1 L-non stirred”) was a Baoshishan 
autoclave (Baoshishan, China) built with a 304 stainless steel shell and 
PTFE chamber able to resist acid and alkali for a maximum pressure of 3 
MPa, a safe temperature of 220 ◦C and a heating/cooling gradient 
temperature under 5 ◦C min− 1. The parameters controlling the effi-
ciency of the debromination process in both reactors were: a K2CO3 
concentration of dilute solution, operating temperature, residence time 
and solid/liquid (S/L) ratio. 
2.3. Experiments and conditions 
In this study, a total of 33 debromination experiments were per-
formed at 200, 225, 250 and 275 ◦C during 120–240 min, with a CO32− / 
Br− ratio (r) of 1:50, 1:25, 1:10, 1:5, 1:2.5, 1:1, 2:1, 4:1 and different S/L 
ratios equal to 1:10, 1:5, 1:2 and 1:1 g/mL, thus exceeding the previ-
ously established useful limit for the S/L ratio (Xing and Zhang, 2013). 
Table 1 shows the nomenclature and conditions used for each experi-
ment. Some experiments were replicated in order to determine an 
experimental reproducibility with an experimental error below 9 %. 
Although both reactors were employed, the performance obtained for 
the 0.1 L-non stirred reactor was considered more appropriate due to its 
simplicity and pertinence regarding the search for the optimal param-
eters for WCB debromination, as shown in Table 1. 
During the debromination runs in the 1 L-stirred reactor, liquid 
samples were collected every hour and the remaining liquid from the 
reaction chamber was also collected after 24 h in order to evaluate the 
evolution of the debromination process with time at different treatment 
temperatures of 225, 250 and 275 ◦C. These liquid samples were ana-
lysed for bromine by ion chromatography taking into account that the 
evolution of the DE with time for each condition was obtained from 
measured concentrations, properly corrected due to the reduction of 
mass solution over time inside the reaction chamber (Gandon-Ros et al., 
2020). The analysis of reaction products as well as the determination of 
mechanisms and reaction kinetics were outside the scope of this work. 
They are pending for future research due to the large amount of infor-
mation presented. Additionally, a smaller particle size was used in the 
experiment at 225 ◦C than in the experiments at 250 ◦C and 275 ◦C, 
being under 0.84 and under 4 mm respectively. The aim was to evaluate 
the relative importance of WCBs size before HTD. Every set temperature 
was attained under a heating rate of about 2.5 ◦C/min and the stirrer 
was rotating at 100 rpm in all runs to ensure that the temperature and 
the sample were properly homogeneous in the batch during the whole 
treatment. 
Moreover, to obtain the optimal conditions for a suitable and effi-
cient HTD process, which requires less input energy and maintenance, 
an easy-to-use 0.1 L-non stirred standard reactor was employed. For 
these experiments, a smaller particle size (under 0.84 mm) was used, the 
residence time was set to 2 h and the influence of temperature, solid/ 
liquid ratio and additive concentration was investigated, taking care not 
to surpass the limit pressure inside the chamber. The pressure in the 
stirred reactor was the vapour pressure of the mix taking into account 
the temperature value. In order to perform this latter calculation, a 
reactor chamber of volume V was considered, which is directly related to 
the volume of added solid, as well as a mixture of liquid and gas phases 
generated at temperature T following equations (1) and (2): 
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where Pv is the water vapour pressure in mm Hg, T is the temperature in 








= xg⋅vg + xl⋅vl (2)  
where v, vg and vl are the specific volume of the mix, the vapour and the 
liquid, respectively in (m3/kg); Vg and Vl are the volume of the vapour 
and the liquid respectively in m3; mg and ml are the weight of the vapour 
and the liquid respectively in kg; and finally, xg is the vapour mass 
fraction and xl the liquid mass fraction. 
An external UF30 oven (Memmert, Germany) managed the temper-
ature of the 0.1 L-non stirred reactor. The temperature in each experi-
ment was not constant during the entire process, with a heating rate of 
approximately 3.5 ◦C min− 1 until achieving the set temperature. 
Whereas the 1 L-stirred reactor allowed extracting liquid at different 
times, in this case, only the remaining liquid from the reaction chamber 
was collected and filtrated after the 2 h treatment, once the reactor 
stainless shell was under a safe handling temperature. It was then ana-
lysed for bromine content by ion chromatography. 
The DE was defined as the fraction of bromine content removed from 
the solid and transferred to the liquid phase (at time ‘t’ if applicable [in 




⋅100 (3)  
where mBr,i is the initial weight of bromine content in the WCB inside the 
reactor and mBr,liq,t is the weight of bromine (both in mg) in the residual 
liquid obtained (at time ‘t’) from a process with no liquid extractions. 
The bromine content in the gas phase was not taken into account for DE 
calculation. According to the literature with similar WCBs, more than 
99 % of bromine is emitted in the form of inorganic bromine, mainly 
HBr. Water has high solubility for HBr and then this compound dissolved 
in aqueous medium as bromide ions in the reaction conditions, in the 
same way as studied for HCl (Yu et al., 2016). 
2.4. Analysis and characterisation of the solid residues 
The solid residues obtained were separated by filtration and dried at 
105 ◦C. Elemental analysis, Net Calorific Value (NCV) analysis, Fourier- 
Transform Infrared Spectroscopy (FTIR), X-ray Powder Diffraction 
(XRD), Thermo-Gravimetric analysis (TGA) and Differential Thermal 
Analysis (DTG) of the debrominated residues were also determined af-
terwards. The bromine content in the solid phase was analysed by ion 
chromatography in a previous work (Soler et al., 2017). After compar-
ison with the bromine content in water collected from the reaction 
chamber, a closed bromine balance with deviation below 8 % was found. 
This corroborates that the majority of the Br content is transferred to 
aqueous phase. 
2.4.1. Fourier-Transform Infrared Spectroscopy (FTIR) and X-ray Powder 
Diffraction (XRD) 
Debrominated solid residues obtained after HTD treatment were 
characterised using different techniques in order to identify excess ad-
ditive found in the form of solid precipitate accompanying the solid WCB 
residue. FTIR was conducted using BRUKER IFS 66/S (BRUKER, Ger-
many) applying the Attenuated total reflection (ATR) method from 500 
cm− 1 to 4000 cm− 1. XRD was performed using BRUKER D8-ADVANCE 
(BRUKER, Germany) with CuKα radiation at 40 kV and a step size of 
0.05◦ 2θ at 3 s/step in the range of 2θ from 20◦ to 60◦. 
2.4.2. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) 
The study of morphological properties of the original WCB and the 
Table 1 
Experimental conditions assessed.  
Experiment T/◦C Time at set temperature (h) Weight WCB (g) Anionic CO32− /Br− ratio Solid/Liquid ratio Employed Reactor 
225.0 225 0–4 100.0 1:25 1:5 1 L-stirred 
250.0 250 0–4 100.0 1:25 1:5 1 L-stirred 
275.0 275 0–4 100.0 1:25 1:5 1 L-stirred 
200.1 200 2 5.0 1:25 1:5 0.1 L-non stir. 
200.2 200 2 5.0 1:50 1:5 0.1 L-non stir 
200.3 200 2 5.0 1:10 1:5 0.1 L-non stir 
200.4 200 2 2.5 1:25 1:10 0.1 L-non stir 
200.5 200 2 2.5 1:50 1:10 0.1 L-non stir 
200.6 200 2 5.0 1:10 1:5 0.1 L-non stir 
200.7 200 2 5.0 1:5 1:5 0.1 L-non stir 
200.8 200 2 5.0 1:2.5 1:5 0.1 L-non stir 
200.9 200 2 10.0 1:25 1:2.5 0.1 L-non stir 
200.10 200 2 10.0 1:50 1:2.5 0.1 L-non stir 
200.11 200 2 5.0 1:1 1:5 0.1 L-non stir 
200.12 200 2 5.0 2:1 1:5 0.1 L-non stir 
200.13 200 2 5.0 4:1 1:5 0.1 L-non stir 
200.14 200 2 10.0 1:25 1:1 0.1 L-non stir 
200.15 200 2 10.0 1:50 1:1 0.1 L-non stir 
200.16 200 2 12.5 1:25 1:2 0.1 L-non stir 
200.17 200 2 12.5 1:2.5 1:2 0.1 L-non stir 
200.18 200 2 12.5 1:1 1:2 0.1 L-non stir 
200.19 200 2 12.5 2:1 1:2 0.1 L-non stir 
200.20 200 2 12.5 4:1 1:2 0.1 L-non stir 
225.1 225 2 5.0 1:25 1:5 0.1 L-non stir 
225.2 225 2 5.0 1:50 1:5 0.1 L-non stir 
225.3 225 2 5.0 1:10 1:5 0.1 L-non stir 
225.4 225 2 2.5 1:25 1:10 0.1 L-non stir 
225.5 225 2 2.5 1:50 1:10 0.1 L-non stir 
225.6 225 2 12.5 1:25 1:2 0.1 L-non stir 
225.7 225 2 12.5 1:2.5 1:2 0.1 L-non stir 
225.8 225 2 12.5 1:1 1:2 0.1 L-non stir 
225.9 225 2 12.5 2:1 1:2 0.1 L-non stir 
225.10 225 2 12.5 4:1 1:2 0.1 L-non stir  
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solid residues was performed by SEM using a S3000N model (Hitachi, 
Japan). In this way, a more specific understanding of the reaction 
mechanisms could be uncovered depending on the conditions used in 
the debromination process. 
2.4.3. Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) and Differential Thermal 
Analysis (DTA) 
A thermogravimetric analyser Mettler Toledo TGA/SDTA851e/SF/ 
1100 was used to investigate the decomposition behaviour of the orig-
inal WCB and debrominated wastes. Runs were carried out with 7 mg of 
sample under combustion and pyrolysis conditions at a flow rate of 100 
mL min− 1. Heating rates of 5, 10 and 20 ◦C min− 1 were used up to 
850 ◦C, in order to avoid the fusion of fibreglass and the disabling of 
pots. 
In order to better discern small changes that are hardly observable in 
thermogravimetric (TG) curves, the TG data were also represented using 
derivative thermogravimetric (DTG) curves. The technique proposed by 
Caballero and Conesa (2005) was used to filter data and minimise 
background noise. 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Debromination of WCBs and optimal HTD parameters using K2CO3 
Fig. 1 shows the evolution of the DE obtained at different time values 
during the runs performed at 225, 250 and 275 ◦C for the 1 L-stirred 
reactor. As can be observed, there was a notable increase of DE with 
temperature and a clear leap between 250 ◦C and 275 ◦C. The thermal 
degradation of WCB started to take place in this temperature interval 
(shown later in Fig. 10A and B). Results for runs at 225 ◦C and 250 ◦C 
were similar despite the temperature gap. However, for runs at 225 ◦C 
the WCB was cut into smaller pieces in order to observe the effect of the 
particle size. As a result, this difference in particle sizing compensated 
the temperature decrease of 25 ◦C, which proved the importance of the 
particle size. Therefore, by decreasing the particle size at a given tem-
perature, DE could be improved for each residence time, or residence 
time could be reduced to achieve a specific DE. 
In this way, an HTD process with agitation should be useful to reduce 
residence times, where no optimal conditions are followed (low additive 
concentration, high S/L ratios, …), in order to achieve a complete 
debromination and a solid residue that could be useful for fuel purposes 
due to their NCV after a relevant exhaust gases analysis that ensures the 
good quality in terms of emissions suggested by previous results of our 
group. In fact, lower levels of toxic emissions such as polycyclic aromatic 
hydrocarbons and brominated phenols compared to the initial samples 
were observed in one of our previous works (Soler et al., 2017). No data 
are available from combustion after debromination, but the levels of 
brominated phenols, dioxins and furans found by Ortuño et al. (2014) 
from combustion of the initial material are expected to be reduced with 
previous debromination. 
Fig. 2 reveals the effect of the temperature for the 1 L-stirred reactor 
experiments. It can be observed that despite the treatment temperature 
and achieved DE, the weight loss due to the elimination of bromine and 
to the degradation of the resin constituent of the WCB is kept low and the 
resin weight lost by thermal degradation is almost unchanged. Global 
mass balances of the process were carried out, finding only differences 
below 5 % when comparing liquid plus solid mass between initial and 
final states. These differences are of the order of the experimental error. 
The amount of gas generated was therefore very small. 
Fig. 3 shows some results of the runs performed at the lowest tem-
perature (200 ◦C). A clear improvement of the DE yields can be observed 
as the S/L ratio decreases. This means that a higher amount of liquid 
(water) for a specific amount of solid decreases the DE. In view of these 
results, no further experiments with S/L ratio 1:10 or higher were 
necessary. 
Fig. 3 also shows the evolution of DE with CO32− /Br− ratios. DE 
increases when CO32− /Br− ratio increases. 
Fig. 4 shows the results from the runs performed at 225 ◦C in the 0.1 
L-non stirred vessel. The observed effect is similar to that found at 200 ◦C 
(Fig. 3), but at the higher temperature of 225 ◦C for a S/L ratio of 1:2, a 
limit close to a DE of 100% is achieved as the CO32− /Br− ratio continues 
to increase. 
Considering the runs performed at a CO32− /Br− ratio of 1:1, the 
maximum accomplishable DE is 92.3%, and increasing the amount of 
additive (CO32− /Br− ratios of 2:1 and 4:1) did not introduce any 
improvement. Therefore, even without any stirring during the HTD 
treatment, the optimum parameters to maximise the debromination 
efficiency of WCB are a solid/liquid ratio of 1:2 and a CO32− /Br− ratio of 
1:1, where either the treatment temperature or the residence time could 
be slightly increased to achieve full 100 % DE. Under these reaction 
conditions, unreacted K2CO3 begins to precipitate during cooling (once 
the debromination treatment has ended) and weight loss is therefore 
distorted. In fact, the last runs performed show that there is no weight 
loss in the solid residue after the debromination reactions conducted 
Fig. 1. DE obtained with CO32− /Br− ratio 1:25 and solid/liquid ratio 1:5 for several temperatures and residence times (1 L-stirred reactor).  
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from a given anionic CO32− /Br− ratio onwards, even after reaching a DE 
of 100 % as shown in Fig. 5. This could be due to the excess of additive 
used to accelerate the reaction, that finally precipitates as a solid at the 
end of the reaction. In order to complement this hypothesis, some solid 
residue obtained under such reaction conditions were chosen and ana-
lysed by FTIR and XRD, in addition to the SEM analysis. 
In parallel, both reactors were subjected to similar reaction condi-
tions (225 ◦C, solid/liquid ratio of 1:5, CO32− /Br− ratio of 1:25, resi-
dence time of 2 h and the same smallest WCB feeding size), the only 
major difference being the stirring. A DE of 32.8 % and 11.8 % were 
reached with and without stirring, respectively. In this way, stirring can 
improve DE and it could be used if necessary, even though raising the 
level of required maintenance, to counteract the effect of WCB feed 
particle sizing. Nevertheless, a reactor without stirring is the simplest 
option for a possible industrialization. For this reason, optimizing con-
ditions in a non-stirred reactor was worthwhile and would certainly be 
the best way to debrominate WCB when optimal conditions that allow to 
reduce residence time and temperature of treatment for a complete 
debromination are followed. There are several advantages of non-stirred 
vs stirred treatment conditions that furnish better starting points for a 
future industrialization of the process: lesser energy input needed, a low 
price and high availability of potassium carbonate, lower equipment and 
operational costs, durable and easy to maintain attributes of a standard 
and a more affordable non-stirred high-pressure reactor with lower 
maintenance costs, lower equipment complexity, higher treatment ca-
pacity and particle size treatment capacity (no stirrer inside), increased 
cleanability of equipment, plus the possibility of improving its viability 
in the future through the potential reuse of unbroken WCB fibreglass. 
Although waste liquid left needs detailed research done aside from 
further investigation, in a previous similar research using chlorine 
instead of bromine, phenol, benzoic acid, benzaldehyde, cyclohexanone 
and methyl cyclopentane were identified in the liquid phase, with a low 
total concentration (Takeshita et al., 2004). 
Moreover, Fig. 6 shows a linear correlation between the DE achieved 
and the weight loss of WCB (DE = 8.6689x - 0.1112 with R2 = 0.9941), 
found after including all launched experiments except those with a 
Fig. 2. Anionic ratio 1:25 and S/L 1:5 (1 L-stirred reactor) with a graph visual presentation set to read DE from the left side axis and weight losses from the right- 
side axis. 
Fig. 3. DE of WCB obtained at 200 ◦C for several CO32− /Br− ratio and solid/liquid ratios (0.1 L-non stirred reactor).  
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CO32− /Br− ratio and S/L ratio above 1:5. 
3.2. Characteristics of the HTD solid residues 
Table 2 presents the elemental composition and Net Calorific Value 
(NCV) of solid residues obtained after debromination of the two series of 
runs, where only temperature (R225-275 ◦C_s/l 1:5_r 1:25) or anionic 
ratio (R225 ◦C_s/l 1:2_r 1:25–4:1) are changed. The NCV of those resi-
dues are close to those of wheat straw and agricultural waste such as 
sawdust (12500 kJ/kg and 13400 kJ/kg, respectively). 
All residues obtained after debromination present a very similar NCV 
around 10500 kJ/kg, with slight variations of around 5 %. The replicates 
done for several samples showed a standard deviation of 3 %. In this 
way, it can be affirmed that the NCV remains almost constant after the 
HTD process. 
It can be observed that the O/C ratio (Fig. 7A) and the percentage of 
O (wt. %) (Fig. 7B and C) strongly increase in both series of experiments. 
This could be explained by the fact that as the debromination treatment 
progresses, a high fraction of SiO2 fibreglass is obtained at the end. 
In this way, H (wt. %), C (wt. %) and N (wt. %) decrease in 
comparable proportions. The H/C ratio is almost maintained across both 
series of experiments which could explain, in addition to what is 
observed in Fig. 2, the small decrease in NCV after HTD treatment. 
In fact, these results may anticipate the fact that the solid debromi-
nated products obtained via both routes (varying temperature, or 
CO32− /Br− ratio) would apparently be analogous. 
In Fig. 8A, the main diffraction peaks corresponding to K2CO3 could 
be found in each XRD pattern of the analysed solid residues, coming 
from experiments randomly chosen as a representation of the set of cases 
in excess of additive conditions (R200.19, R200.20 and R225.9). As 
those XRD samples were prepared in order to detect the precipitated 
from a high fibre percentage residue and manually selected, only 
affirming the presence or not of a representative peak (in a qualitative 
way) would be reasonably correct during Fig. 8A and Fig. 8B 
discussions. 
By ATR-FTIR analysis (Fig. 8B), typical free CO32− ion vibrations that 
properly represent K2CO3 with a vibration around 1750 cm− 1, 1400 
cm− 1 and 1060 cm− 1 (Rojac et al., 2009) are denoted and found on the 
FTIR spectra of the 3 different solid residues. In this case, raw materials 
that were employed during experimentation were analysed too. It can be 
Fig. 4. DE of WCB obtained at 225 ◦C for several CO32− /Br− ratio and solid/liquid ratios (0.1 L-non stirred reactor).  
Fig. 5. Excess of additive with anionic ratio above 1:1 at S/L ratio 1:2.  
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Fig. 6. Experiments for Anionic ratio and S/L ratio under 1:5 (including both reactors).  
Table 2 
Van Krevelen diagram represented series of experiments.   
Time (h) Experiment residuea C (wt. %) H (wt. %) N (wt. %) O (wt. %) Ash (wt. %) H/C O/C NCVb (kJ/kg) 
Original PCB 27.55 2.54 1.06 24.56 44.29 1.11 0.67 10854 
R225–275 ◦C_s/l 1:5_ r 1:25 4 R225.0 26.04 2.40 0.81 26.96 43.78 1.11 0.78 11239 
R250.0 23.17 2.08 0.64 32.71 41.40 1.08 1.06 11134 
R275.0 22.96 2.14 0.71 33.55 40.64 1.12 1.10 10292 
R225 ◦C_ s/l 1:2_ 
r 1:25–4:1 
2 R225.6 27.85 2.62 1.01 23.91 44.61 1.13 0.64 10927 
R225.7 27.49 2.56 0.83 26.52 42.60 1.12 0.72 10965 
R225.8 26.48 2.36 0.79 29.14 41.23 1.07 0.83 10784 
R225.9 26.38 2.46 0.82 30.74 39.60 1.12 0.87 10608 
R225.10 22.20 2.10 0.56 35.45 39.68 1.14 1.20 10444  
a S (wt. %) n.d. 
b NCV-Net calorific value. 
Fig. 7. A.Van Krevelen diagram where two series of runs are shown in addition to the original WCB that appears as a single green triangle: a series in purple squares 
(R225-275 ◦C_s/l 1:5_r 1:25) corresponding to 1 L-stirred reactor experiments, and a series in orange circles (R225 ◦C_s/l 1:2_r 1:25–4:1) corresponding to 0.1 L-non- 
stirred reactor runs. In this Van Krevelen diagram, blue lines describe hydration/condensation routes and arrows point in the direction of loss of H2O. Yellow lines 
and arrows describe routes and ways to alkyl chain reduction, carboxylation and demethylation. Oxidation/reduction routes are represented by green/red lines. 
Fig. 7B: Elemental analysis of the solid residues corresponding to 1 L-stirred reactor experiments represented in the Van Krevelen diagram. Fig. 7C: Elemental analysis 
of the solid residues corresponding to 0.1 L-non-stirred reactor experiments represented in the Van Krevelen diagram. 
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observed that PCBs spectra were completely different to the rest, 
because portions of the 3 aleatory residues samples where only visible 
additive precipitate was really present were manually selected from the 
heterogenous samples with a high fibre percentage. Additionally, those 
other spectra seem to be similar (or identical in the case of our K2CO3 
spectrum) to the ATR-FTIR mid-range spectrum of pure K2CO3 (Vahur 
et al., 2016). There is a lag between K2CO3 spectrum and residues 
spectra maybe because their analysis was launched in two batches with 
several months apart for Covid19 reasons and FTIR equipment setting 
could be slightly different. Since the results of both methods match, the 
precipitation appearing on solid residues coming from an excess of ad-
ditive condition could be confirmed as K2CO3 and no further analysis 
was required. 
Once the precipitate was identified as K2CO3, and so as to confirm by 
FTIR analysis the optimum anionic ratio of 1:1 commented before dur-
ing Fig. 4 discussion, several solid residues with anionic ratios between 
1:2.5 and 4:1 (around this optimal 1:1), accordingly homogenized by 
cryogenic milling, were analysed. In Fig. 8C, it can be observed that now 
the spectra of the solid residues were more similar to the spectrum of 
original PCB, confirming that PCB was not degraded in excess during 
debromination process. Due to homogenisation milling, K2CO3 precip-
itated was diluted inside the solid residue and not detectable by FTIR 
except in its largest CO32− ion vibrations around 1400 cm− 1 (purple 
frame in Fig. 8C). Regardless of the temperature carried out during 
debromination treatment, this peak decreased as the ratio was 
decreasing (starting from a maximum peak corresponding to R225.10 
with an anionic ratio of 4:1), ending up with a spectrum similar to PCBs 
spectra for R200.17 and R225.7 (solid residues with an anionic ratio of 
1: 2.5). For R200.18 and R225.8 (an anionic ratio of 1: 1), a minimum 
peak was observed. Together with the great DE achieved of 92.3 % as 
was commented before during Fig. 4 discussion, this only confirms that 
the optimum was very close to 1:1. 
Fig. 9A and B, which corresponds to a crushed original WCB sample 
and an incomplete debromination sample respectively, offers a glimpse 
of the laminated structural design in layers with 90◦ intertwined fibre-
glass. It can be observed how, for an incomplete debromination sample 
under a DE of 30 % (Fig. 9B), only the most superficial resin could be 
degraded by the HTD process leaving some slight grooves between the 
fibres. 
The main difference between the solid residues recovered in the 1 L- 
stirred reactor (Fig. 9C) and in the 0.1 L-non stirred reactor (Fig. 9D) was 
related to the stirring. However, fibres appear clean on both images 
which confirms that a complete debromination could be achieved. In 
this way, the advantage of the non-stirring reactor was the recovery of 
tidy fibres. This could be employed further on to investigate the recovery 
of fibres from WCB. 
The disadvantage of using an excess of additive above a CO32− /Br−
ratio of 1:1 (Fig. 9D) is that the fibre becomes surrounded by additive 
precipitates (Fig. 9E) and completely covered by a precipitated additive 
in the form of sequins (Fig. 9F), leading to the need to pre-wash before 
reuse where necessary, as well as the pointless use of more additive than 
necessary. 
Therefore, along with the great DE achieved of 92.3 % as was com-
mented before during Fig. 4 discussion and the discussion of Fig. 8C 
respecting FTIR results, SEM analysis results observed on Fig. 9D should 
be enough to appreciate that the optimum dosage correspond to an 
anionic ratio 1:1. 
Fig. 10 presents the thermal decomposition curves obtained. In the 
Fig. 8. A. XRD spectra of a non-milled 
K2CO3 mixture (K2CO3, Powder diffraction 
file 71–1466 (PDF-2 database), n.d.) at the 
bottom (diffraction peaks are identified with 
little black circles) and after the debromi-
nation process in the 0.1 L-non stirred 
reactor with a CO32− /Br− ratio of 2:1 and 
4:1 at 200 ◦C and a CO32− /Br− ratio of 2:1 at 
225 ◦C, corresponding to 3 aleatory residues 
of experiments in excess of additive condi-
tions where portions of sample with visible 
additive precipitate were manually selected 
(see Table S1). Fig. 8B. FTIR patterns of the 
solid residues (same 3 experiments where 
portions of sample with visible additive 
precipitate were manually selected) with 
circles denoting CO32− vibrations. Fig. 8C. 
FTIR patterns of the other solid residues 
(R200.17, R200.18, R225.7, R225.8 and 
R225.10 with anionic ratios between 1:2.5 
and 4:1 where sample were accordingly ho-
mogenized via cryogenic milling).   
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presence of oxygen, two different mass loss processes are clearly 
observed for the original WCB and the solid residue coming from a 
complete debromination HTD process with the 1 L-stirred reactor (DTGs 
help to better visualise those changes). In pyrolysis conditions, only one 
process of mass loss is observed for the same two samples. However, in 
Fig. 10C and D, where the solid residue is coming from a complete 
debromination HTD process with the 0.1 L-non stirred reactor (with 
excess of additive), an additional process of mass loss appears at a 
temperature under 700 ◦C for both atmosphere conditions. This latter 
mass loss is due to the precipitate of potassium carbonate that also starts 
to degrade (Aracil, 2008). 
As shown in Fig. 11, the total mass loss of debrominated WCB de-
creases with the increase of DE. It seems, however, to be more pro-
nounced for R225.9 in both conditions. This could reveal the use of the 
anionic CO32− /Br− ratio (and definitely the use of K2CO3) as a param-
eter that could influence WCB debromination even more than temper-
ature, once a minimum appropriate temperature is reached to enable the 
activation reaction. 
4. Conclusions 
Considering the results obtained, the stirred reactor allows complete 
debromination of WCB with a larger particle size even at very low 
anionic ratios (small amount of additive) but at slightly higher tem-
peratures (275 instead of 225 ◦C) for these conditions. 
On the other hand, the non-stirred one requires a lower particle size 
and higher anionic ratio (although the additive cost is low) to obtain 
similar results due to its temperatures and pressure limitations. 
Fig. 9. SEM images of several WCB materials (A = Original crushed WCB, B = After an incomplete debromination under 30 %, C= Complete debromination achieved 
in a 1 L-stirred reactor, D = Complete debromination achieved in a 0.1 L-non stirred reactor, E = Precipitated additive, F = Complete debrominated WCB fibreglass 
wrapped up in precipitated additive). 
Fig. 10. Thermal decomposition of several 
WCB materials (A, B = TGs appear in purple 
and DTGs appear in blue; C, D = TGs appear 
grey and DTGs appear yellow; E, F = TGs 
appear in orange and DTGs appear in green) 
after debromination in air (combustion runs 
A, C and E) and N2 (pyrolysis runs B, D and 
F) at 5, 10 and 20 ◦C min− 1. In the graphs w 
is defined as the mass fraction of solid, i.e., it 
represents the relationship between the total 
mass of solid at any moment (m) with 
respect to the initial solid mass (m0).   
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However, by increasing and optimizing anionic ratio and solid-liquid 
ratio employed and thus favouring the reaction conditions, this ach-
ieves complete debromination at a lower temperature and less time 
(approximately in half the time). In addition, the industrialization pro-
cess is simplified with the non-stirred reactor due to its lower 
complexity, lower maintenance and additional cost, and a much higher 
load capacity since there is no stirrer taking up space inside the reactor. 
This could also allow feeding the reactor with a particle size as large as 
the volume of the reactor, allowing to simplify the process even more 
(although this would lower the DE). The results of this last hypothesis 
may be revealed in a forthcoming study to be published. A simple 
scheme of the proposed batch process is shown in Figure A1 of the 
Appendix. 
In Table A1 of the appendix, a tabular comparison between this work 
and main existing literature data of the last decade was done (according 
to our knowledge), respecting experimental conditions assessed during 
similar complete debromination treatments (in non-stirred reactors) of 
flame retardants present on PCBs with similar sizing and using water as 
solvent (best green and sustainable solvent). It can be observed how the 
temperature of treatment process (the main controlling parameter of 
HTD process) has been able to decrease over time in this decade from 
400 ◦C until being almost halved in this work to 225 ◦C, becoming now a 
temperature easily achievable by any standard equipment. Additionally, 
anionic ratio remains in the average of what has been used so far 
(employing low cost and high availability additives) and solid/liquid 
ratio has been reduced, thus allowing to limit the amount of water used 
up to 8 times less. By the way, the pressure inside the reactor (vapour 
pressure of the mix taking into account the temperature value) has been 
reduced up to 8 times less too, allowing the use of reactors much simpler 
from a technical and mechanical point of view. In return, residence time 
has been increased by 1 h in order to achieve these improvements. 
Therefore, these conditions improve feasibility and strengthen future 
industrialization of this waste management process, although it may be 
interesting to consider a detailed Life Cycle Analysis (LCA) further on a 
future work. 
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